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WE are sorely grieved to find the 
A P, .... o'O ... Punjab Government making unSolla_. 

necessary difficulties about &he reo. 
lease of prisoners oonvicted in the oourse of the. 
~ecen' Gurdwar agitation. The Government in· 
sists that, prior to their release, the prisoners 
sbould give an undertaking not to oommit the 
8&me offences as had brought them into oonfliot 
with the exeoutive.' We cannot say that such a 
demand on the part of the Government is altogether 
unusual. The late Mr. Tilak 'was asked to gin. 
and did give, such an undertaking as a condmon 
precedent to his release some time before &he 8ltpiry 
of his first sentence. But probably it is the uov
ernment's view that in his oase the undertaking waa 
of no avaJl, and generally it is bound to prove in· 
fructuous. unless it ia the purpose of such a demand 
to bumiliate thepriaoner. We deprecate &his move 
on &he part of the Pnnjab Government, beeause in 
our opinion nothing will render more diffiauU &he 
Akalis' reversion to oonstitutional methods than 
the proposed exaction from them of a forswearing 
of direct aotion. It" was generally felt when the 
Akali movement was in progress ~hat a satisfactory 

, settlement of the Guru-ka-Bsgb embroglio was sn 
indispensable preliminary toa solution of the 
wider problem of reform\ng the management of 
Sikb shrines. Why? For the simple 'reason that 
unless the Sikbs were put in a temper to utilise 
the legislation in the matter, the Act, however 
beneficent, would remain a dead letter. The Guru
ka.Bagh affair being OlWe got out of the way, there 
was no justification in poliCI to prolong the con
finement of the agitators wbo, however mistaken 
iheir methods, had generally refrained from vio. 

lenoe. The longer they remained in gaol, the morlt 
was the pacificatory polloy imperilled. And now 
to ask for 'a condition of the nature the Punjab 
Government is demanding will, without ~iviDg any 
reliable seaurity to tha Government, only add to 
the existing bittemess. If the Government only 
allows conciliation to do its work, it will haVe .. 
far~better guarantee of its oitizens' good behaviour 
than any number of formal pledges can give. 

• • • 
OWING to the bad aacoustic proper

Ilatl.n'n~of LI ..... r ties of the Town Hall whare the 
'a Bo_bay. ' 

Bombay Legislative Oouncil ia 
having its ses8ion8 at present, the Counoil prooeed
ings are ver1 imperfeotly reported in thtl daily 
press, whioh makes it dilliouU t6 PIiSS any 
~easoned oritlcisms on tbem. The Exciss Minister. 
~. O. V. Mehta, is reported to have announoed, in 
demanding a grant for his department, his deoision 
to continue tbe policy of rationing the supply of 
liquor which he initiated last year; H will 'be re
membered tbat last year he reduoed the total supply 
01. country spirit by 10% in Bombay City and 5% ill 
the moffusiL It is not clear, however, frOID the re
port, tbollgh we hops' it is the fact, that, in Oon. 
tinning thie policy, he will this 3'ear reduoe the 
supply still further by a like proportion. Tbe 
pollOT of rationing that was adopted last Yllar 
did not promise & conlinuous reduotion every year 
by 10% and 5% respeotively. but was only a stop
gap arrangement pending &he conclusions of tha. 
Excise Oommittee. The Eltcise Committee not. 
having yet oompleted its investigation, it is possi
ble that the Minister intends to carry his tentative 
policy a step further and ourtail the supply of . 
intolticating liquor once again _by the peroenCaga. 
by whloh he curtailed it last ,ear. A olear state
ment of what is proposed to be done is therefore
neoessary. There would be no justifioation for no~ 
reduoing the ration this year, the system of in
direotly oheoking the consumption of alcohol 
through the operation of enhanced prices having, 
on the Minister's own showing, failed; but ther. 
would be some justification for, the Minister if 
he were to oontellt himself with this small stel) 
towards temperance in view of the fact that he is 
entitled to 'receive guidanoe from thll Oommittee 
appointed by bim before embarking on a bolder 
p~liey. He assumed, by the way, Inat the Council 
was not prepared to impose tile additlOnal taxa· 
tion that would be neoeuitated by a policy leading 
by a few quiok stepo tJ Bo cessati'on of alcoholio -
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indulgence. For this assumption there is no 
foundation. And anyhow it does not ralien him 
from the duty of taking his chance with the Coun
oil and attempting to c!&rry out that policy, if he 
approves of it. 

• • • 
IT oan hardly be said to redound to 

A Usele •• OUlce. the credit of non·offioial members 
of the Bombay Legislative Council that they failed 
to oarry the motion for the abolition of the Direo
tor of Information-or rather his office; for the pay 
of tlia' Direotor is made this year, contrary to the 
praotioe of the last two years. a non-votable item I If 
there is any information bureau maintained under 

- the wings of Government which has not the' least, 
justification for its existence, it surely is this·one 
in Bombay. We are in oourse of ollr professional 
Guties often brought in contact witb. several .of 
these provincial bureaux, and we confess to a feal.
ling of genuine regret that finanoial stringency 
Grove Local Governments to put an end to some of 
them-notably that in Madras which was very 
ably oonducted by a oivilian who since his retire
ment aot9d as the speoial oorrespondent of the 
MancMsler Guardian and in that capacity perform
ed a most valuable servioe to India. But no one 
would shed a tear if the corresponding offioer,in 
:Bombay were to disappear. He ought to go-and' 
etand not on the order of his going. We do not 
remember any more useful work 40ne by this officer 

, than that he often sends to the P leS~ typescript 
, oopies of some of the most inept sjle3ches made by 

'the Governor in his'tour. The membera of the Bom~ 
,bay COUDOIi evidently think that if' he aoted as 
Private SEicretary not merely to the Governor !>ut 
to themselves by reporting ,their speeches as well, 
he would demonstrate his utility. Th&t is not our 
cJnoeption of the duties Gf Directors of Infol'l!l&tion. 
To be useful, they mus' confine themselves to 
the sole function of supplying inform&tion asked 
for, leaving it to those' who seek: it to dr&w what 

. illrerence they c&n from it. Inste&d they reg&rQ 
themselves &s apologists for Government and' in· 
doing so deprive themselv1s of the c&pacity of be
ing useful. These officers can also of their oIVn 

. ~otion diffuse useful information on public ques· 
tlOns, but the Director of InformatiCl'n in Bombay

'(IDeS 'lfery little indeed to inform publio opinion. 
• • • 

Th. • let IN our last issue we referred to the 
~g. 0 0.... W d 'Ch'ld P t t' _ _ .. aln. . omen an 1 ren ro eo IOD 

Bill &nd it will be remembered that 
~e lhen .a~ew attention to the fact that the Home 
Member had not moved that the Bill b& passed on 
that occ&sion. This has now been done: but when 
Sir Malcolm Hailey rose on the 9th in ~he Assem
bly to do so, he made it clear that the Gove.r~ment 
'Would not aocept their dtifut over the raIsIng of 
·the age of COD sent to 18 years, without making 
another stand. Sir Maloolm explained that he had 
not moved the passing of the Bill the week before, 
because he wished to consider further the conse
,quenoes arising out of there being now an ineo~sis
tency in the Pen&l Code, some parallel sections 
of which will now have an age limit of 16, others 
of 18. Though he moved the Bi~1 on that day to be 
passed, he admitted that he dId so, on11 because 

he was going to move in the COUll 011 of State the 
addition of a Commencement Clause. In plain 
words this asks for the power of making the offend
ing seotion inoperative by purely administrative 
action. The Home Member's plea is, that he wishes 
to giin time to put the issue clearly before Looal 
Governments anq publio bodies, as to whether the 
age limit is to be raised to 18 throughout the Penal 
Code. If that opinion is clearly opposed to the 
amendment c&rried by the Assembly, the Govern
ment olaim jUstifioation for not giving effect to 
tbat clause; should the opinion, however, uphold 
the Assembly's view, the Ho:ne Member prom ised 
to come b&ck to the House with a further Bill, to 
raise in all seotions the age to 18. It therefore 
now rests with publio opinion at large to deolare 
itself and we hope sinoerely that all bodies oon
oerned with the welfare of women will be up and 
doing, and will throughout the oountry organize 
public meetings to strengthen the bands of our 
progressive legislators. 

• • • 
E ...... U •• to THE Assembly having on the 9t.h 

MaurIU... approved the terms on which eml-, 
gration for tbe purpose of unskilled 

","ark sh&ll be lawful to Mauritius, it.is interesting 
to compare these, terms with tire p&rallel ones in 
the Notifications, previously agreed to, in respeot 
of emigration to Malaya and Ceylon. The bulk of, 
the provisions is the same for all the tbrae oountries 
and the only new ones are those referring to re
patri&tion and wages. As regards repatriation, an 
emigrant to Ceylon or Malaya 'can only claim this 
on the ground of ill-health, unsuitable oooupation, 
unjust treatment, &0. and even so only within II 
year of his arrival abroad. In the case of Mauri
.tlus the latter period is extended to two years and 
there is added to the grounds of olaiming Tepattla
tion "inability of obtaining a wage, providing the 
cost of living for a man with a wife and three 
ohildren, and also a re&sonabll! mar~in for sav
.ing~"; and in addition to that a clause is insertd 
allowing an emigrant to claim repatriation without 
giving any ruson whatever, provided he has been 
in Mauritius for two years. As reg&rds the wages 
in question, the actual amount is to be determined 
from time io time by 'oonsultation between the, 
Go"ernments of India and Mauritius; and until the 
fiut "determination" of this nature has been mads, 
emigration is not to commence. Even then, per
mission is only granted for one year &nd for a 
strictly limited number of emigrants, viz. 1500. . . .. . 

It will thus be seen that the conditions are 
very much more onerous for Mauritius than for 
Ceylon &nd Malaya-as is only natural;considering . 
the rel&tive f&cilities for interoommunications bet
wsen theee Colonies and India. Mr. Rangachariar 
moved an amendment calling for further enquiries 
being made, partioul&rly as to the effect the' influx' 
01 fresh labonr would have on the w&ges current 
in Mauritius; but after Mr. Sarma h&d given &0 
undert&king that the appointment of a Consular 
Agent for India in Mauritius would be made, 
he agreed that this person would be better able to 
judge 'and report on tbese effeots, than any offioer 
( or Committee, pace Mr. Agnihotri ) sent thera 
ad hoc, and withdrew his amendment, whereupon 
the Notification was unanimously approved of. 
The matter is of more than local imponance, sinoe 
it for the first time ooncedes the right of a labourer 
to a living wage for himself, wife and three chil
dren, pius a margin for sickness and old age. And 
now tbat India has shown Muiritius the way., 
what about our applying the same principle ill 
India itielf ? 
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THE CRISIS IN KENYA, 
IT was not a minute too Boon that Mr. Sastri 
moved his resolution in the Counoll of State reo 
garding the Indian situation In Kenya. The 
resolution, it is true, did not break: any new 
ground. It only asked that the views of tbe 
Government and tbe pe:>ple of India, al ready well. 
known to His Majesty's Government, be onoe 
more communioated to them by telegram. But 
8uoh reiter~tion is absolutely necoessary; for, 
in this workaday world it is not suffioient to base 
your ease on justioe, particularly when the odds 
are not on your side. You have to be a8 aotive, 
persevering, and determined as your opponent-if 
possible more, but never less. And who oan doubt 
the neoessity of suoh agitation when, as our 
Parliamentary correspondent says elsewhere, all 
the European members of the Counoil of State, 
official and non-official, with a Bolitary exception, 
quietiy slipped out of the House when the resolu· 
lion was put to vote t But it is not suffioient that 
the Council of State has passed the resolution. All 
publio bodies, irrespeotive. of party, should pass 
similar rssolutions, preferably by holding publio 
meetings, and strengthen the hands of the Indi" 
Office as well as of the Colonial Office, which under 
Mr. Ormbsby.Gore's influence is doing its level 
best to do justice to the Indian cause and thereby 
preserve the solidarity of the Empire. 

Sir Robert Coryndon has been a very great 
disappointment to the .. Indian oommunity. When 
he was called to the. Governorship of· Kenya he 
enjoyed .. reputation for fairness and firmness., and 
it must be acknowledged that for some time he 
did keep himself above parties, as becomes the 
head of an administration. But now he appears 
to have fallen a victim to the threats of the Euro
pean community and betrayed the trust reposed in 
him of protacting the interests of the Indian oom· 
munity. Who would have expected him to open the 
Conn ntion of European Assooiations at Nairobi on 
Feb. 26th, d"isclose confidentially oertain informa· 
tion which was favourable to them, and announce 
his inteniion of going to England at the earliest 
opportunity, taking with him a European deputa, 
tjon to discuss matters afresh with tbe Secretary of 
State for the Colonies? Who would have_expected 
a Governor, alive to the responsibilities that devolve 
on him, so to identify himself with one community? 
In spite of this act of glaring partiality on the part 
of the Governor who has taken the Europeans 
under his wings, the Indian" case will not go un
represented in London, but if the odds against the 
Indians are to be leseened all possible pressure 
from India should be exart"ed on their side. 

The European community in Kenya claims 
to be following the example of Ulster, Britain 
has had to pay very dearly for allowing Ulsterites 
to arm themselves. Will she oommit a similar 
mistake in other parts of the Empire and under. 
mine its very foundations whioh rest on constitu. 
•. ionalism and equal justice to all the peoples 

of the Empire? But there is no analogy between' 
Ulster and· Kenya e~cept in threats of violence
All that tbe Ulsterites wanted waB that they 
should Dot be merged with the rest of Ireland. 

" while the Europeans In Kenya, though a mere 
handful, wish to be ·rulers in perpetuity 011· 

acoount of their raoe. Forgetting that ;Kenya. 
is a Crown Colony, forgetting what a small 
minority they are.in the population, they want to 
be what thlll whites are in the self.governing Domi
nions and speak of East Africa as a white man's 
oolony. For the moment they have overawed the 
looal Government, but it would bean evil day for 
the Empire if their voice should prevail in London. 
Before Sir Robert Coryndon so ignominiousl,. 
surrendered himself to the white settlers, 'hey sen~ 
him an intimation refusing even to dlFouss th. 
latest proposals of the Seoretary of State for the 
Colonies unlesll an Ordinanoe wall passed forth. 
with to oontrol immigration In an adequete man
ner, and. very obligingly, supplied the following. 
terms for the Ordinanoe: 

That any perlOn or olan of person. deemed by the Go". 
elnor in CouDoil, aD economia grounds, of OD acoount: of 
.tandarc!a or habit. of Ufe, to b. an.uited to the require. 
menta of Ihe oountry .hall be exoluded a. an andelirab!. 
immigrant:. 

That the amount of money 10 be depo.hed!>y aD Immi· 
grant .hall be the I.me for .lIal ••• el and fa .... (with the' 
exoeption of the lndigenou. Nallv •• of Afrio.) sad ohall b. 
.. Bum of not 1el8 shan 1,0008. ' 

That an eduoatioDal te.t .hall b. applied t'" all immi. 
grant. exoept the indigenous Native. of Afri~ ...... d Ihat 
such te.' shall oonsist in being able to read and write & 

passage in an Eurol'ean language to be Ieleated by if.e 
[mmigratioD Offioer. 

The Governor was apparently overwhelmed by this 
intimation and practically aooepted this "prelimi
nary oondition". of further negotiations by which 
Indian rights were to be filohed away. Nay, he 
went further-he opened their Convention "and 
thoroughly identified himself with them. Mr. Sastri 
quoted in the Council 9f State & telegram from the 
General Seoretary of the East Afrioan (Indian} 
Congress to the effeot that .. the GoveTnor of 
Kenya had reconsidered his" previous decision and. 
decided to impose some restrictions iIi regard to 
immigration, such as combined education end pro
perty tests. "-

The white settlers have a strange logio. At 
the meeting of the Convention alreadY referred to 
they pessed a resolution of loyalty and at the sama 
time declared their readiness to break His Majesty's 
peac~that is, wage war-if the Ministers refused 
to aocept the policy diotated to them by the Con. , 

. vention, intimating further that the entire blame 
for suoh a calamity would rest with the Ministers. 
With equally strange logic they are interpreting the 
Imperial Conference Resolution of 1921 as permit.· 
ting any Colony to restrict immigration as it likes. 
The Imperial Conference recognised the right of 
only the self·governing parts of the British 
Commonwealth to .do so. There is nothing in that , 
.Resolution which countenances the idea of res· 
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'rioting the immigration of non-Europeans to 
Crown Colonies. The Resolution was as f,)1Iows : 

The Conference, whUe reaffirming the Se.olution of Ihe 
Imperial War Conference of 1918, Iba. oaob oommDDit)" of 
the Brhish Oommonwealth .heuld enjoy oompl"e oontrol 
of the composi tion of iI. own population by me,n. of 
~el'ri01;iona on immigradon from an, of the other commu .. 
nities, recognises tbai there i. au incongruity betw8bD t.he 
pOlition of India ao an eqaal member of tbe Britioh Empire 
aDd the existence of disabilitiel' upon British Indiana 
lawfullY domioiled la some other part. of Ibe Empire. 
The Oonference aooordingl, is of the opinion tbat in the 
iDtere.ts of the aolidario1 of the Briti.h CommoDwealth, 
it is desirable that tbe rights of Illch Indians to oitizen .. 
ship sbouid be recognised. 

The white settlers of East Afrioa are obviously of 
ihe opinion that they are a .. community of the 
British Commonwealth" entitled to oontrol com
pletely the immigration of others into Kenya. 
Apart from the faot that the whites in Kenya have 
no claim whatever to exercise, in the name of the 
Colony, the right. should such a right be conferred 
upon it. of regulating the composition of its popu
lation, Kenya does not possess that right in virtue 
.(If any Resolution of the Imperial Oonference. The 
Resolution quoted above merely reaffirms the 
Resolution of the Imperial War Conference of 1918 
in regard to this matter, and this latter Resoiution 
.has been described in the official, report of the 
'proceedings [Cd. 9177. p.8) as relating to "Reoipro
city of Treatment between India and the Domi-

" ,fiions" and has no manner of application to any 
of the Crown Colonies. While, therefore, the pad 
of th\l Resoluti!>n of the Imperial Conference of 
1921 deaJing with restrictions on immigration is 
thus limited in its scope and applies to India in 
her relations with the Dominions alone, the other 
part of the Resolution whioh promises the removal 
of all disabilities UPOD Ind iaDs is wider in its scope, 
extending to Crown Colonies as well as the Domi
nioDs, as is clear from the terms of the Resolu_ 
tion which speaks of .. disabilities upon British 
Indians lawfully domiciled in some other psrts of 
the Empire." That 'the promise of equal treatment 
(lonts'ined in this Resolution is intended to' hold 
good in Kenya is proved to demonstration by the 
fact that Mr. Churchill had at first proposed to 
exclude Kenya from its operation. as South Africa 
was eventually excluded, but the protests of the 
Indian representatives prevailed at last and Kenya 
was thus left in. In other words, if India has 
surrendered the right of unrestrict.d emigration 

, to the Dominions, she has by the 1921 Resolution 
se~ured a pledge for the redresF of aU existing dis
abilities throughout the British Empire. It was 

. thus not without strong reason that Mr. Sastri 
.declared that, in regard to Crown Colonies. India 
bas not agreed to abate by one 'jot to restrict her 
emigration. 

We hope it is not necessary to dilate at any 
great length on the very serious reactions the 
mishandling of this question is sure to have on 
the political situation in this country. The Daily 
News rightly oalls it the touchstone of the Empire; 
it is the ao id te~t of the professions of British 

statesmen that the Imperial policy i. diotated 
solely hy a scrupulous regard to justice, without 
distinoUon of raoe or clas •. 

INTERFERENCE FROM WHITEHALL. 
WITHIN the limits of the present Constitlltion 
there is probably no pathway to further advanoe 
whioh is more promising than that Wbltehallshall 
cease to interfere with the Government of India's 
decisions when the latter meet with the approval 
of the Legislature. Suoh non-intervention has in 
faot been enjoined' on the Seoretary of State by the 
Seleot Committee on the Government of India Bill. 
We notice. however. a tendenoy in some quarters 
unfriendly to reform to limit unduly the so ope of 
this recommendation, and this tendenoy has re
cently found definite expression in a communica
tion to the Morning Post by its Caloutta oorres
pondent. Speaking of the cen.ure motion adopted 
'by the Legislative Assembly on the question of the 
Servioes Commission, the correspondent said :-

Ati8Dtioll is aTsodrawD to the faot that'.peake18yelter-
. day treated 8S incontrovertible their assertion tha.t; the 
Sol •• i Commitl •• had dep ••• ated iDte.fe.en •• by tb.. 
Seoretarl of Siate whenever the Indian Government and 
the Assembly are of ODe mind, although the SeleBt Oom
mittee's reoommeD~ation referred anI, to tariff questions • 

As the Murning Post may be said to represent the 
vie 17S of the present Cabinet more nearly than any 
other English journal, it is worth while, by quot
ing chapter and verse, to make good the Indian 
olaim that the reforms have divested the Secretary 
of State of the power of interferenoe in all matters 
on whioh ,the Government of India and. its Legis
lature agree. 

The genesis of this" Hands off" policy is thal 
the Orewe Committee which reported, on the 

, .. Home Administration of Indian Affairs" made 
the following recommendation :-

Where tBe Government of India are In agreement whh 
a majorit, of 'be Don .. affioial member. of the Legisla.i.,.8' 
Assembly, either in regard to legillation or in regard to 
relolution. on the Bu.dg~ or 011 maUers of general admi. 
nistratioD, assent to their joint deDi. ion should only be 
withheld in DaSBIi in whioh the Secra'ar," of State feela 
that hie responsibility to Parliament for tbe peace, order 
and good, government of Ind:a, or paramount oODlidera
tiool of Imperial polioy, requil'e him to seoure recoasidera
tion of the matter at: issue by tbe Legislatl¥'e Assembly. 

The reform scheme which was s'ubmitted to the 
Crewe Committee for investigation provided for a, 
predominant popular element only in the Lowe~ 
House, and therefore the Comm ittee mention. 
ollly the Assembly as a body whose agreemen$ 
with the Executive should rule out interference by 
the Seoretary of State. But the Seleot Committee 
which subsequently c)nsidered the reform pro. 
posals called for the popularisation of t!le Council 
of State also. In oonfirming the Crewe Committee'. 
recommendation, therefore, r~latit:g to non-inler
vention. the Select Committee generally laid down 
that in all matters on which the Indian Gove .... 
ment and the Indian Legislature (tha.t i~ to say, 
either House of it) w .. a of one'aocord, the HOlDe 
authorities should desist from any kind of intertur.' 
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.nee, save in a oe'rtain exceptional olass of casello 
The terms of their reoommendations were as 
under:--

In the exercise ·of his responsibilitJ' to Parliament 
whioh he oaDno' delegate to 8Q"one else. the Secretary 
of State ma:r reasonB bI, oonsider that only in excep· 
t.ionsl circum8tanoes .bould h. be oalled upon'to int.ervene 
in ma~ters of purely Indian interea' ""here the Govern
men'&: and tbe LegiSlature of India are in agreement. 

That the Morning Post oorrespondent's circum
seribed interpretation of this recommendation is 
flatly contrary to the intentions of the Committee 
is proved by the very next sentence: .. This examin
ation of the general position leads inevitably to 
the oonsideration of one special case of non
intervention,". and tben they prooeed to speak of 
non-intervention in tariff matters, which secures 
&0 India har fiscal autonomy. 

This principle of nOn-intervention oannot, 
however, have full effeot until the system of previ
ous consultation by the Government of India with 
the Secretary of State is also done away with. If 
on every important matter the India Government 
has to oonsult with the Imperial authorities before 
taking any action and after suoh consultation to 
give public expression only to the views which the 
latter have foisted upon it, and take action only in 
accordanoe with these views, then olearly the 
Legislature oan have no chanoe whatever of 
benefiting by the oonvention of non-interferenoe 
prescribed by the Seleot Committee. On the ques
'ion of the Servioes Commission, e;g., it is common 
knowledge that the Government of India agreed 
""ith the Legislature as to the inexpedienoy of 
appointing a Royal Commission on this snbjeot. 
But the practice of prior reference to the Seoretary 
of State which is rigidly enforced prevented the 
Govemment of India from giving expression to its 
views. AUhough, perhaps, in its oonfidential 
correspondence with the Seoretary of State it 
.ttacked his idea and sided with the popular view, 
still this agreement between .the Government and 
the Legislature of India availed nothing against 
the oontrary view held by the Secre'tary of Stata. 
It is, therefore, plain that.if India is at' all to profit 
by the very wholesome convention of Lon-inter
wention; if a joint opinion of the· Government of 
India and its Legislature the Seoretary of State is 
Dot ordinarily to be allowed to override, the Gov
ernment of India must.be in a 'l)Osition to express 
its real opinion on any matter without let or hind· 
rance, and this can only be possible when prior 
consultation with the Secretary of State is not 
required of it. When· once consultation takes 
place, the Government has by its position natur
ally to acquiesce in the view put forward by the 
Government. As Professor KeitI!. says in his 
Minority Report, .. the advice of the Secretary 
of State .in tile ultimate issue, if it is pressed, 
is indJ.stinguishable from a oommand; no Secre. 
tary of State could aocept responsibility fur 
1:.is statutory duties towards India if he could 
Dot rely on the Governor-GeDeral defer
ring in the ultimat!> issue to his opinion as thlt 

representative of His Majesty.'s Government." 
Mr. Keith, therefore, reoommended in his report 
that this system ofprior oonsultation should be put 
a stop to in legi~lation, administration and finanoe
and if in the matter of taxation proposals he is in 
favour of retaining this system, it is only in order 
that these proposals may ·be oonsidered .. from the: 
broad standpoint of Imperial and international 
relations." Sir J. B. Brunyate, another memher 
of the Crewe Oommittee, did not go so far, but he 
also foresaw that the principle of deference to a 
joint deoision of the Indian Government and the Le
gislature must conflict with that of pridr reference 
to ths Secretary of State. and, therefore, suggested 
that the area should be delimited in whiohprevious 
oonsulation would be insbted upon, marking off 
.. controlled" from .. popular" subjeots, somewhat 
after the manner in which" re.erved " are separat
ed from" transferred" subjeots in Local Govern
ments. But Mr. Keith's proposal. oan well be: 
adopted without any detriment of Imperial in
terests and with great advantage to Indian in
terssts. It will seoure &0 the people's representa
tives vert oonsiderable power; for a Government 
living under theilonstan t preSHure from an active 
Legislature oannot continue for long unless '80me
how or other it brings its views in oonsonanclt 
with the views of the Legislature. 

THE DELHI SE5SION. 
( )'BOIl oua PA2LIAI4E1f'I:ABY OOBBBSPOII'DI:II'T.)· 

DELHI, 10lh MABCH. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION ON THE BUDGET. 
THE week ended has naturally stood under the: 
sign of the Budget-Dor can that influenoe be ex. 
peoled to wane for another ",eek or two. Sir Basil 
Blaokett having made his budget speech on the 1st, 
the Assembly entered upon the first stage of their 
labours in oonneotion with it on Monday, the 5th, 
when the" General Discu8sion " of the budget was 
commenced. It oontinued the whole of the nex.t 
day, at the end of whioh it was olosed by anotber 
speech of Sir Basil's. The Council of State then. 
took up the tale and had their GeDeral Disoussion 
on W ednesda", the 7th. Details will be attaoked 
next week, the whole of it (12th to 17th) being 
set aside for voting on the demands for expendi
ture, whilst the revenue side of the budget is to 
oome up on the 19th and !Oth. But to revert, to 
the .. General Discussion." On the side of the 
oritios I should single ou t as the bestapeechsB 
those mad .. by Mr. Ginwala, Sir Sivaswamy Aiy.r. 
Mr. Seshar;iri Ayyar and Sir Gordon Frazer, whilst 
011 ,the Treasury sIde, Mr. Bray's and Sir Basil 
Blackett's to my mind stood out similarly. As re
gards Sir Basil indeed, nobody caD, I think, hear 
him, without being impressed by his perfeot 
mastery of the subjeot whioh he has made his OWD. 
lind without being delighted by the easy aDd some
what homely, good-natured and almost boyish 
manner, with which he carries his hearers through 
the intrIcacies and tfchnioalities of public servioe: 
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" without once making them feel wbat a clever ex
pert he is. But then, he has not been very long in 
India, has he ? 

* * * RICH MAN'S BUDGET~ 

Mr. Ginwa!a put his finger on the p"nctum 
lIaliens of Indian Public Finance when he complain
ed about the incidence of taxation in this country, 
and ch.racterjzed this budget, 88 all its predeces
sors, as rich men's budgets. What else can be ex
pected, as long as income is taxed aocording to its 
source, and the tiller of the -soil has to produce 
land revenue, whatever his income may be? In. 
deed one cannot listen for long to Treasury benoh 
speeches on Indian finanoe, without feeling that 
the speakers do not in tbe least realize what the 
ac~unl state of poverty on the part of the vast 
masses of the people amounts to." Investigations 
like Dr. Mann's in the Deccan have sbown that in 

.. such selected, but typical, oases the people are on 
an a<erage permanently 25% underfed;" and if the 
Government-refuses to generalize from such studies 
all the more reason for the Finance Department 
to ~et the data as to the real prosperity pf the 
people; before it can expect to lay the essential 
foundation of all sound finance-a just inoidenoe 
of all taxation. Mr. Shahanl was" not far wrong 
when he said that the majority of the people in 
India were leading a sub·human life and Mr. 
Choudbari Shahabuddin that it is the hard ~ork_ 
ing people on the land who have got to do all the 
paying, and the money-lending 0lasse8 who do all 
the receiving. Mr. Joshi similarly invited the Gov
Ernment to institute an enquiry, before they acted 
on the assumption that the poor are not yet suffi
oiently taxed. The Finanoe Member wa~, of course," 
right, when he said that land revenue and death 
duties were provinoial subjects: the faot remains 

" that the inoome·tax is not, and that an universal 
income-talC with an exemption limit of alllncomes 
at a definite minimum, fixed irrespective of the 

" fiource of inoome, should form "the backbone of all 
revenue. In, tead of which our so-called .. income
tax" is only mesnt to meet 14% of the publio ex
penditure budgeted for next year, and has only 
14% of it this year, and 13% the year before. 

* * * * * 
THE RIGHT XlND OF RETRENCHMENT. 

Mr_ Ginwala was right· once more when he 
.aid that one sou roe of revenue ought to have been 
Eliminated altogether long ago-viz. that of opium 
-and that mere reduotion of expenditure was no 
Imbstitute for failure to raise an adequate and 
equitably c!istributed revenue: His simile of the 
Irishman's horse which was being trained to live 
without food, by having its food out down day by 
day, but whioh unfortunately died, just when the 
experiment wai proving sucoessful, brought home 
co all the very real danger of making retrench
ment a fetish. Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar deolared the 

. reductions in the nation-bu iIding services to be in
defensible, as indeed they are-reduotions,. whicb 
a8 a wag has put it, are nothing bu, reductions 

ad absurdum I The Inohcape Co~mittee'8 work I 
would, of course, be the last to belittle and Dr. 
Gour did weU to "rub it in" now, when its praises 
are being sung high and low, that its origin is en
tirely due to last year's Assombly whioh in the 
teeth of Government opposition then carried a reso
lution which has now eventuated in the Inchcape 
Committee and its "axing" of 19~ crores. Mr. 
Kale reminded the Council of State that only a 
year ago they, as amateur oritics, had bren told at 
every turn that this retrenchment was impossibhi, 
this other one undesirable and this third one un
thinkable: but as a matter of fact here were Gov
ernment to-day priding themselves .on their re
trenohments, whiohjuBt showed what could be 
done. ¥r. Jamnadas Dwarkadas' neatly put it 
when he said that these Inohcape retrenchlD~nts 
obviously had proved somewhat of an eye-opener 
to our profe.sional, expert administrators, wco 
should, however, therefore not imagine that their 
own surprise was shared by the Legislature. But 
the point should not be lost sigbt of, in the fiQod ot 
mutual congratulations now so fash'ionable, that 
retrebchment per 88 is no panacea and tha' 
economy does not consist in not spending, but In 
not spending unprofitably. 

* * .. " MILITARY BURDEN. 

_ It is by this oriterion that the muoh disoussed 
military expenditure too should be judged. War 
baing the object of all military training, and war 
being also essentially unproductive and aiming at 
waste, it would indeed be remarkable if economy. 
was a virtue commonly understood by the military, 
who seem rather prone-to quote Mr. Harchandrai 
Visbindas'. experienoe-to employ a motor lorry to 
cafry a couple o~ bottles. The same member oom
plained that the Commander-in-Chief's oonoe8sions 
seemed to him rather grudging: an impression only 
heightened wl!en one listened to Lord Rawlinson's 
non p088umu8 regarding future reduotions of that 
expenditure to fifty orore.; or to his reference to 
the Retrenchment Committee as "the Inchoape In
quisition." The latter expression indeed to me 
seems to shed a flood of light on the military men
tality, galled and "resentful beyond words at having 
to submit to the scrutiny of mere quill-drivers and 
counter-jumpers; though as regards Lord Rawlin
son himself, I gladly pay tribute to his reoognition 
that a balanced budget is Iudia's first need and that 
military risks have to be taken, if the only alter
ative is financial disaster. The trouble is to agree 
on what constitutes a" risk": and a layman has 
not much else to guide him, but such considera
tions as the generally acoepted rule, quoted by Dr. 
Gour. that no nation oan afford.to spend mors than 
20% of its income on the military services. Sir M. 
Webb indeed rightly pointed out that provinoial 
income must in that case be taken into aOQount, 
and that therefore India's milit"lY expenditure did 
not amount to the apparen t 50%, but only to 33% of 
the total: to me however that would merely prove 
that military expenditure is still capable of a redue.-
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Uon13~~ of the total Indi&n ~evenues-i.e. 30 ororesl 
-if the genera.! rule quoted by Dr. Gour is &coept· 
ed for Indi... On the other bnd I, with Mr. Abdul 
Rahim Kh&n; by no me&ns &gree with the facile 
optimism of those who would w&ve aside the N. 
W. Frontier problem with some amiable platitudes 
about our improved foreign lelations. Mr, Bray 
lucidly explained the problem of the Durand line, 
whioh left Waziristan outside Afghanistan, but in· 
lide India, although not British India; Ilnd how 
Waziristan was both India's scourge and India's 
I'8sponsibility. One only regrets that he oontent· 
~d himself, as reg&rds the Ind:ls line policy, with 
~ rhetorical outburst of .. Wbat India hRs, let 
lndia hold 1 .. 

• • * • * 
A FREE DINNER TABLE, 

But that there are practical methods 'of get
~ing the military expenditure still further down, 
was evidenced by Mr. Burdon's administration 
;bat Dr. Gour's suggestion (of handing over the 

\ . 
Daintenanca of internal security to the police) 
was being considered; and Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer's 
~rotest against England charging India £25 by 
way of capitation grant for every soldier she se~ds 
lere, is too well founded in faot not to have form
Id already the substance of remonstrance from the 
}overnment of India to the Secretary of State. 
~gain, Mr. Harchandrai suggested tbe reduotion 
)f the number of Army commands from" to ll-but 
Sir Dinaha Wacha of Oourse went to the heart of 
;he whole question-when he said that there was 
~o hope ()f any permanent military. retrenohment, 
~ntil there was parliamentary control. Anyhow, 
!c small gratification is felt on all sides that at' 
,east a beginning has been made in bringing down 
~he onoe saorosanct military expenditure and 
rot~ing indee~ proves better the great pressure 
whICh the Legislature can exert, even on this of 

11 reserved subjects. That being so, one fails to 
nderstand why Government should still oling to 
he proposal of doubling the salt tax, when it is 
uperabundantly clear, that the Assembly will reo 
use io sanotion it.. This question la Indeed, as 

. Gour put it, .. res jUdicata for India and the 
nly advocates of the proposal were some 
uropean unoflicia.!s who, in the same breath 

hough, denounced the import duty on tinned food
tuffs as a tax on food I· The same gentlemen 
amented the heavy import doty on motor carll : 
ut if their plea is true that motoring is not a 
uxury but II necessity, one fails' to understand 
heir indignation that the tax should have sUmu
ated the import of cheap American oars, to the 
etriment of the more expensive English cars. On 
he other hand the proposed .reduction of ~he ex
ort duty on hides to 5% seemed to provoke no en. 
husiastio response anywhere. .. .. . •• 

CONSTRUCTIVE PROPOSALS, 
• 

What then were the positive proposals put 
orward, to take the place of the obnoxious sait 
ax 7 Petrol was a strong favourite, until Mr ... 

Innes extinguished all hope in that direotlon by 
an exposition of the inner workings of the world'. 
oil magnates. Mr. Spenoe pToposed a tax on silver, 
as did Sir M. Webb, but Sir B. Blaokett showed 
that is was in itself undesirable and even so would 
only bring in one orore. Sir Gordon Frazer was 
the only member who put in a novel suggestion
viz. to resort to a surtax ·of J.i anna per rupee of 
all amounts oolleot.d by way of inoome·tax and 
oustoms receipts: a method whioh, 0.8 he explained, 
would enable every taxpayer to contribute to ths 
wiping oot of the otherwise threatening defioit. 
and one which quite evidently found favour fn the 
eyes of the Finarloe Member. The same cannot be 
Baid of the many suggestions of getting rid of ex
penditure by stowing it away under capital ac
count: an ea!!7 manipulation of acooonts, which, 
however, would only increase the unproduotive 
debt, as Sir Basil drily remarked, withuut prov~d. 
ing any means for paying it off. The" commerolal 
acoounts", advooated by Sir Dinsha Wacha, Sir 
M. Webb and others for Forests, Railways, Postand 
Telegraph, &0. are indeed a great desideratum: 
but I must agree with the Finan~e Member, who 
is oonvinced that if these weN striotly adopted 
and businesslike sinking funds provided. the de. 
ficit so far from being wiped off, would but be in
cre~sed. All the more reason, to my mind. why 
next year at least the reoastin~ of tbese aooounts 
ehould be undertaken on tbe Jines advocated, 10 

that at last we may know, how we .really stand.· 
Indeed I personally feel very much, with Mr. A. 
V. V. Aiyar, that the present budget. if anything, 
gives a false sense of secarlty, Tatber· than .that 
tbe tbreatening defioit oonstitutes a false alarm. I 
think the optimism of some members who, like 
Choudhri, started the discussion with a belief in 
untold oror08 up tho sleeves of Sir B, Blackett and 
Mr. Innes, must have evaporated oompletely ~s 
the days wore on : and the universal puzzle no'# IS 

merely, what exaotly Government will substitute. 
when tbe salt tax is voted down. Or will it give 
effeot to all the outs in the grant for tbe army 
which are so eamestly pressed upon it by the 
Inchcape Committlle ? But for that we ~ust " wait 
and see." 

• • • • 
CRISIS IN KENYA. 

* 

Whilst the Assembly debated tbe Budget, the 
Counoil of State on the 5th passed the useful little 
Bill of Mr. Kamal's on married woman's propertYI 
wbioh had got through the Assembly a couple of 
weeks previouely. With Mr. Latthe's Bill dead. 
Mr. Kamat has thus won and emerges as the first 
legislator to' oarry a private bill on 800ial reform, 
On the lame day Mr, Sastri moved a resolution 
about Kenya, much on the lines of the one pre
viously adopted in the Lower House, except that it 
added a oonviction that no restrictions on new 
emigration from India will be acceptable to publio' 
opinion here -and will it be believed that, be. 
oause of tbis addition, the Govemment r~fused to 
aocept the Resolotion? They Alertainly did nOI; 

I 
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vote against it-but it was a SOlTY spectacle to see 
the motion put in a House from whioheverysingle 
European and member of Government had with
drawn. with the exception of Mr. Crerar who. was 
wanted to.pilot the immediately following business. 
The Reduotion of Raoial Distinctions Bill. whioh 
the Counoil of State on the 1st had improved by a 
number of drafting amendments moved by the 
Government. was on the 9th aoc~pted in that form 
by the Assembly and therefore will presently be
come law. The same holds good of the Cotton Oess 
Bill ( desoribed by Mr. Sarma as .. a genuine piece 

,of ewadeshi legislation"). which tbe Council of 
State passed on the 8th, as sent up to it by tbe 
Assembly; and of the Official Secrel. Bill, which 
had a similar fate on the .same date, notwithstand
ing the questionings raised on clause after clause 
by Mr. Ayyangar. whom either Sir M. Hailey or 
Mr. Orerar would with monotonous regularity 
invite to read the olause again as the best reply to 
the point raised (or missed) b:y' the once vocal 
member. Which effort safely acoomplished, the 
Elder Statesmen gave themselves a week·end holi. 
day from Thursday to Monday. So. goodbye for the 
present I 

MANAGEMENT OF n~"'DIAN RAILWAYS. 
No railway question has been so ex;haustively 
discussed both on the platform and in the Press 
dUring the last ten'years or so-and never more than 
during the last 16 months-as the question of State 
tl61'SU8 company management of Indian railways. 
The fact which emerged most prominently as a 
result of this discussion was' that the material 
available was wholly insufficient on which t6 base 
any deli nite oonclusion as to the best form of 

the Great Indian Peninsula guaranteed railway 
companies, whose contraots are terminable in 1924 
and 1925 respectively, and urged that the two rail
ways should, on expiry of the oontraots, be taken 
over for manege ment by the State. The Hon'ble 
Mr. Innes expressed his willingness to aooept the 
reoommendation with a qualification authorizing 
Government" to oonoert measur~s with the object 
of handing over one or the other of the two rail
ways, after such grouping as may he neCEssary. to 
an indigenous oompany oalculated to give India 
the benefit of real company management." Dr. 
Gour had no diffioulty in showing that this quail. 
lied acceptance amounted almost to entira nega-
tion of his proposals and in in<jucing the House-, 
to rejeot the rider by 56 to 42 voles. An analysis of 
the voting shews that. excluding the Government 
bloc, the, only supporters of the rider were 12 out 
of a total of 68 Indians, while of course all the 
Europeans and Anglo-Indians voted solid in favour 
of Mr. Innes's rider. 

Mr. I~nes's rider having been lost. Dr. Gour's. 
amendment was put and carri~d without being 
pressed to a division. Indians are weary of 
company management and the moment a renewal 
of this form of' management is suggested. they 
naturally associate with it a renewal of the bitter 
experiences they have had. Company manage. 
ment in any shape or form is. and must for a long 
time to come be. unacoeptable to them. even if as. 
much as 90% of the direotorate were to be Indiana 
of real independent charaoter. The Indian publio is. 
not likely to be placated by the mere top.gilding of 
an indian direotorate without the prospeot of s· 
sufficiency of the supply of Indian executive and 
administrative officers through whom to oarry out 
its will. We congratulate the Assembly on its wis8" 
and fair decision to try State management. We
have no doubt in our mind that State. management 
will succeed in India at least as well as. if not actu
ally better than, any company management that 
can be devised. If, however. the experiment does 
fail even after a fair chance is given to it. the 
alternative experiment can begin at 'once, whereas 
if the ezperiment of company management is 
taken up first and found to be unsuccessful or un
desirable, the .alternative experiment will have to 
await the expiry of the company's lease covering 
a long term of years. Simultaneous ezpeliments. 
on two different lines with either system of 
management can have no value for purposes of 
comparison. For a proper comparison both the 
forms must be tried on the same railway one 
after another. We hope, athough in view of the-· 
change which has oome over the India Office 
it would be risky to do so. that Government 
will be equally wise and fair in. their choice 
out of the two· courses now left open to them. bY' 
aoting up to the recommendation of the Assembly 
and refraining from overriding it partially or 
wholly. 

, management for Indian railways. The experience 
of other countries with regard to either form of 
management was itself conflicting. But even if it 
were not so conflicting, the form and co:nposition 
of the Government in India. and the general con. 
ditions which aotually obtain in India or are like
ly to obtain for a long long time, are 90 radically 
different that the experience of other countries was 
no sure guide to a definite conclusion on the 
general question. . All that this experience would 
warrant us in concluuing is that a reasonable 
period of cautious experiment must precede a 
final decision on the general question. The fact of the 
w.hole matter ia that in the ~pecial oircumstances 
of. India there is no common ground for real com
parisons. and fl'om this point of view the only 
question to be deoided was which form of manage. 
ment. should be given a trial in India. It was, 
therefore, in the fitness of things that during the 
debate that took place in the Legislative Assembly 
o. n February 27 on~e general question. immedia
tely after Mr. Neog had moved his amendment 
recommending dire t State management for all 
railways in India, •. Gour asked the House to 
Clontine itself to th immediate question of what 
"hould. be done in t"e case of ~he East Indian and 

The decision' taken by the Assembly, it 
. and . when accepted by Government, will throw 
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special responsibilities on that body. 'The oom
pany management such as'wf' now have is practi
cally State mansg:ement in all but name. The dis
~vantages of both have had their full play in this 
hybrid system, and yet even undel' , these unoon
genial oonditions the railways in India have, on 
the whole, proved a soh'ent ooncern. With the 
East Indian and the Great Indian Peninsula rail
ways under direct State management the disad
vantages of the existing pseudo-company manage
ment should automatically diBappeal' and to that 
extent their solvency and remunerativeness should, 
80 far from diminishing, aotually improve. If, 
however, these two properties lapse under State 
management into administrative and economio in. 
efficiency, it will be due entirely to slaokness, first 
on the part of the executive, and seoondly on the 
part of the Government and the Assembly. 
The machinery of control which was created by 
Government for running their railways on com
merciallines beoame in course of time ~bsorbed 
into that bnreauoratio stronghold, viz., the Gov-
8rnt!lent of India. The Railway Board has beoome 
suoh an integral part cf that &Ievated fraternity that 
when it is praised the Government ofIndia take the 
praise to themselves and, when, it is attacked 
the Government of India feel that they are on 
their defenoe. There is not that detachment or In_ 
dependence of jndgment which is necessary for 
,efficient supervision. The Government of India 
will, therefore, have to cultivate the habit of thia 
detachment and independence and any organisation 
that may be set up must take account of this vital 
necessity. We have already drawn attenlion to 
this defect once before, viz., in our article on "The 
Indian Railwar Gommittee" which appea.-ed in 
'the issue of this paper dated the 2r.d February, 
1922. The strong strictures passed by the Inch
cape Gommittee ~n the unbuoinesslike manage. 
ment of Indian rail ways are also traceable to this 
defect and we once again invite attention to it in 
'View of the importance and neoessity of giving 
State management a fair trial. The Assembly on its, 
part must take greater interest in railway affairs, 
make a closer and deeper study of railway prob
Jems and apyly a discriminating but sustained 
.scrutiny and oriticism to questions of rail way ad
ministration and eoonomios by a judicious exer
cise cf the valuable rights, which the Reforms have 
conferred on them, of interpellation, of moving 
resolutions and of voting supplies. 

ECONOMY. ' 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE, 
MMJrlUa.. MAURITIUS, which has lately swum 

into the orbit of Indian politics, is 
an island smaller than ·many an Indian taluq, 
yet having a publio revenue of two crores I And 
seeing that 44% of the cultivated land is owned by 
.Indians, one may well bespeak some further 
interest in this remarkable little Golony, which 

4.e facto, if not yet de JUTe. is an Indian Golony. 
I 

, 
Emigration from India started In '1834 and it is 
interesting to compare the last oensus (19%1) 
figures with those of 1851 ; viz. :-

Indians ... 
Non-Indians 

1851 
77,996 

... 1,02,827 

... 
1921, 

2,65,52' 
1,10,961 

Total 1,80,823 3,76,'85 
At the 1911 census, whioh r.turned the total popu., 
lation at 3,70,393, ou t of 2,57,887 Indians there 
were only 35,526 not born in Mauritius, and seeing 
that emigration from India to the island had oom-' 
pletaly oeased for the past 13 years, it is obvious 
that the disproportion must to-day have beoome 
still further aooentuated. 'rbe density of thepopu
lation is 500 to the square mile-a prodigious 
figure indeed, but equalled by the output of Bugar 

. per square mile whioh in the case of Mauritius 
amounll! to 278 tons, whilst, Hawaii can produce 
only 72 tons, Guba. 30 and Java 21 tons of sugal' 
per square mile I The maximum exports of sugar 
from Mauritius are 2,52,770, which was reaohed in 
1918, but the yield in recent years has never dropo 
ped below two lakhs of tons anyhow. The cost of 
living is high, oompared with, India: in 1914 the 
necessaries of life for a man, his wife and three 
ohildren cost Rs. 19; in 1921 that figure had risen. 
to Rs. 311, whilst at present it has dropped again to 
Rs.28. Wages o~ uDskilled labour in town in 1914 
were Re. 6'4 per week: of 49 bours and in 1921 Rs. 8: 
but agricultural day labourers are, said to have 
ea~ned Re. 30 and Rs. 82 respectively in these 
year_indioative of a good d.al of overtime., we 
imagine. A remarkable little colony in mar. 
ways than one; and with a popUlation already· 
70% Indian, one feels that the complete Jndian
izatlon of the island can only be a question of 
time; and the sooner it is detached from the .0010-
nial Offioe, surely ~he better. ' 

Cbarcb .ad SUite. THE assassination, recenily oabled: 
of the Orthodox Archbishop of 

Poland throws a lurid ligbt on the political nature 
of tbe "Ortbodolt Churchee", as that part of Ghris
tendom is called which is in ecclesiastical com
munion with the Patriarch of Gonstantinople. 
Only in the Deoember issue of.the Ohri~tian East 
we read the protest cf a Russian Gouncil, of Bishops 
against the proposal of forming the Orthodox con
gregations in Poland into an autocephalou8 (inde
pendent) Orthodox Ghurch of foland : their argu
ment being that "neither, common sellse nor our 
holy caDons could sanction ,the granting of au
tooephaly to the Orthodox of d.ifferent nationalities" 
who even so would form "within the, boundaries 
of the Polish State a national and religious 
minorlty"-the Poles themselves being almo.t to a 
man Roman Gatholics. From whioh it is evident 
that even ,to-day these representatives of. ,Eastern 
Ghristendom cannot conceive of a separation of 
Ghurch and State. Nationality Bnd Religion are to 
them, merely tw~ aspects of one and the same 
thix;g; and therefore, U Russian minorities in 'Wha~ , 
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were formerly Russian distriots, but are now in· 
dependent Border States (suoa aa Poland, Finland, 
Estbonia, &o.), wish to retain their natural oharac· 
teristios, they must maintain their spiritual sub. 
ordination under the Patriaroh of Mosoow as weill 
And now this kind of ecclesiastical theory has end· 
ed in another political murder. And yet there are 
.till people who believe Kemalism to be anti· 
Christian merely because it wishes to deprive the 
Oeoumenioal Patriarohate at Constantinople of all 
political status I 

Tbe PUlbusters. REA.pERS of this paper will remem· 
ber that the Dyer Anti.Lynohing 

Bill passed the United States House of Representa. 
tives some time last year-rather to the surprise 
of many. However, the Bill had not thereby 
got out of the wood by a long way, there being 
still the Senate to negotiate: and the Senate' dul:r 
did what was eltpected from it, i .•• killed it. The 
party in power and in a majority in both Houses at 
present is the Republioan Party, whioh is reputed. 
ly N egrophil : though personally we should 
rather say that the Demooratio Party, which in. 
oorporates the "Solid White Houth," is merely' the 
more N egrophobe of the two. For both parties are 
White Man's parties, and though the Republioans 
have always bied to oatchNegro votes, they no less 
than the DIImocrats are fully imbued wUh the 
fierce raoe pride oommon to all white Amerioans. 
The Republicans therefore looked upon the Bill 
litlle more favourably than the Democrats; but 
sinoe they had to nurse their Negro voters, th.ey 
could not afford to oppose the Bill openly. Hence 
the passage of the Bill through the House of Re. 
presentatives. What about Ihe Senate? The 
solution of an embarrassing situation was found in 
a oonvenient .. filibuster" of the De~ocrats, who 
started talking, the moment the session began, ail 
to whether or not ,the Chaplain's prayer should be 
printed in the reoords of the Senate's debates. 
They kept on talking on this subject for a few 
days; since no Standing Rule exists. to the con
trary, and they threa tened to go on talking on 
that engrossing subject throughout the whole 
session-thus frustrating all legislation-unless 
the Dyer Bill wss dropped. The Republicans, 

'. thanking their stars for the happy escape, jumped 
at the offer; the Dyer Bill was dropped, and the 

. disoussion of the. Chaplain's prayer Came toan end. 

THE oollusion in this matter bet. 
KlIJed for tbe/r ween the two white parties in tbe 

ComplexlotJ. 
U. S. A. indeed seems patent; al· 

~hongh to an outsider it must sound inoredible 
that a law merely to suppress mob violenoe oannot 
be passed in a oountry whioh pretends to be oivi· 
lized.· Think of it that. in the United States a 
orowd may gather, catch some person and burn 
him at the stake-in the open market square, in 
the middle of the day, without any interference 
of the polioe: .and not only so, but that publio 
opi~ion in the oountry is not yet ripe fOf aU owing 

'. 

that kind of lawlessness in a State' to be stopped' 
by Federal authority I For of oourse, if Amerioan 
publio opinion had been suffioiently strong on 
the poillt, 8uch a thing as the .. filibustering" of 
the Dyer Bill would have been impossible. And 
lynohing in the United States, or at least in the 
dozen Southern States of the Union, is part of 
ordinary life. During 1922 alone 60 human beings 
were killed by frenzied mobs hanging them, or 
shooting them or burning them, or drowning them,. 
or clubbing them,'or otherwise torturing them to 

. deatb. To think of the mentality engendered by 
participation in suoh a man-hunt or by the wit. 
neBsing of the gruesome end of the viotlms, is 
enough to make one realize the utter degradation 
which the white race has reached in the Southern 
States of Amerioa: but that a modest Bill, whioh 
only intended to end the letting at naught of aU 
law and order, like the Dyer Bill, should have 
been 80 easily got rid- of shows just how far the 
effeots of that sort of racial poison extend, True, 
the Negro citizens of that" Land of the Free" live 
and die in a' spirit-choking atmosphere; but 
who can deny that the evil that so done to tbem 
does not reooil in double measure upon their 
oppressors ? 

-
lIIuslYe S.fe. THAT tbe Government of a free, 

#uards. Republic is unable or unwilling to 
prevent lynohing, i8 an imprelsin' 

testimony to the faot that a democraoy oan be 'as 
oruel and inhuman as any bureaucracy or auto
oracy,and further, that any number of constitutional 
guarantees for the fundamental rights of citizen. 
ship-and more stringent guarantees than those 
provided in the cast· iron Constitution of U. S. A. 
it passes tbe wit of man to devise-=-are found un
availing t9 secure citizens in those rights. A fresh 
illustration of the proneness of a Republic to in-' 
fringe popular rights is afforded by the embargo 
put upon the Morning Post by the Irish Free State 
on the same pretext on which the bureaucracy in 
India banned the Daily Hemld, viz. that the oircula
tion of the paper is injurious to publio safety. There 
is no journal with whose politics we are in such 
flat disagreement as the Morning Post, but W8 can 
say that nothing has appeared therein wbich can at 
all be colourably interpreted as tending even re
motely to imperil tlie safety of the Irish Free Stale. 
In India even in the days of the Press Aot news
papers could and did indulge in freer criticism, 
without being shut out, than apparently they can 
in Free Ireland at the present day. And' all this 
happens when the Constitution of the Irish Free 
State, drawn up by the people of Ireland themselves, 
provides speoifio safeguards against the violation 
of fundamental liberties. This shows how fallaoious. 
Ihe belief of a large section of Indians is, that 
their liberties oonnot be secure till they have 
oonstitutional guarantees and that suoh constitu
tional guarantees will by themselves insure Ihem 
against all enoroaohments I 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

'PROHIBITION: THE ONLY REMEDY. 
To THI EDITOa or THII: SlIav ANT or INDIA. 

sla.-n i. moat lamentabl. that "hll. th. •••• of Indi .. 
.. oludi .. the N .tift 8 ... t .. and Bri.i.h hrrito.,. i. utlt 
• bout the ut •• minatioll of the Drillk and Drug evil, .he .. 
Ihould be h •• rd from Cachin oohoe. of .atiofa •• loll 0.... th. 
,rogre .. of thie b&De!u.lliquor tfaflio., A oOlltribo."or to the 
rnditm Bocial Reformer of 3rd Februar, I •• , la,. that "tb-. 
Ihief louroe of r~ ... eDue ia tbia State-is tbe Excise:' It; is to 
Ie mourned that" prog .... i ... Stat •. like eachin .hould be de
lelld.", on the vi ••• of ita Bubjeota for the maiD aouroo :of 
"reyeD.D.8. Out of a total revenue of nearly 56 laos of rupees 
Ibout 23180 ..... reali •• d from .h. Exols •• 

While it is gratifying to Dote tbat thara is a dearease in 
,h. cO .. lumptioll of liquor during th.,..ar. th •• ltitud. o!th. 
~oobiD G09.roment 'o.,.rd temperance is mOIl, aoandaloul. 
rer instance. when W8 read a atatement in the Offioial 
Etoaport like this: .. Additional improvements war. effected in 
,be "iatm • .,. to make it be" •• lilted to m •• 1 Ih. require
D'8D\8 of the oODsumers." W8 calmot but saJ'. "Sbame for auch 
~ Go'f'ernment;:" There oould be no more demorallung synem 
.haD the S'ate taking iniliadye in .preading the rice of drink. 
rho Dewall of Coehin furth.r ob.e ..... ill hi. report that .b. 
lecreale in lhe demand for liquor during the 7eal' is "partly 
Ius to the &oli",hi8s of the 'temperance movement whioh had 
:.lHId6d the Stat.e. though only temporarU,." Such. Itat .. 
nent i. much to be deplored. The oODlriinJlcr to tho R.· 
rorme.- pertinently observe. that nthe attitude conveyed in 
m.aractetising ,he spread of the &emperanoe movement al an 
ift.vasiont is clearl, mi8chievous·· • 

Tbus far in the temperanoe campaign in India Ii aUve 
llate. are taki .. the lead. BhavIIIga. ill Kathiawar adopted 
~otal prohi.bition in 1~22, Pali'ana il another one mOTiog 
:sat 'oward that; goal. Bl.opal haa just; recentl,. proclaimed 
~rohibition and has giveo a splendid exam.ple of "subordination 
C)f conaideratioIll of revenue to, the promot.ion of temperaDoe:' 
Even Travancore i. "in practical s,mpathy with the oentral 
ldea of the temperance movement and haa •• en acoepled tbe 
principle of prohibition as the ultimate goal." Cochin will do 
well to follow their example .. ' 
I State control cannot bring about the desired rellUlts. The 
bothenburg sy.lem fall.d to da h. It "as design.d tc remove 

om 'he traffic all inoentives to profit: aod '0 restrioi it 
"gorously. It originated In Gothenburg. Sweden. But:" the 
ontirol 8Staltlishad showed itaelf to be a aham. II A. a tem
eranD' experiment U completely broke down. OJ It did DO'&: 

liminatie the appeal of gain and. private profiteering in the 
rade went on u"cbecked. .. The system was further restriot .. 
Ii by the Bratt 8,.lem, requiriag the ilSuance of pass books 
o purchasers aDd their registration, the placing of drunkardl 
n tbe I black lilt' to be refused all .ale8. and the refusal of 
Ie to minors. Even with tbeBe restrictiool tbe 81stem hal 

roven ineffective and has for tbe mOilt part been replaced by 
rohibition.·· This is a leasOD for all workiDg in- the temper" 
nce ~aWle. Their ultimate goal must be prohibition. for oOe 
hing short of tbat will redeem India or any other country 
rom the ourse of driDk. Indeed, we- must work::· for it 
ati84tly. Looal option, Prohibition, Bone-dry Prohibiciono 
hat II tho panac.a. PROHIBITION, THE ONLY 
EMEDY.-Youro •• to. 

MORRIS A. PHILLIPS. 
. Arrah. March 8. 

UNTOUCHABILITY IN SCHOOLS. 
To TBB EDITOR OF THE SUVA.T OF INDIA. 

8 B,-The Minister of Education haa by a recent circular re-
used to give count,nance to uDtouchabUity in any Govern· 

ent or aided IChools and thus done a valullble sen-ice to 
he .0·caU.d dep ••••• d ola ••••. I would humbly app.allo th.ir 
eadera to Oo.ocsDtrate their efforts In the immediate fulure OD 

cOD~olidatiDg the extensive ground they have now gained anG 
not fritler away Ih.ir .n.rgi •• bJ· making faint and sporadic 

effort. ao •• our. a ",agoilioD of th.ir uDdoubted right to b. 
adMitl.d to pl1blio ".U •• 'empl ... elo • .I am M,..elf iD favour 
of an entire abolltloll of ulltouohabilit,. and removal of all di.
tillolioll' bued CII the accld.nl of birth; bul I hold Ihat m ••• 
...ord .. how.var hig~·.oundiDg. about Ih •• vilofunlouohability 
beine Inrept at one atroke-and nothing more than worda can 
be expeoted of the Uhighel 01a9881 u ·at the pr •• ent Itage-ar • 
II 1I0thill!! "h.1I mea.ur.d againu th •• olld advantag •• the,. 
are aure tu obtain by inlisting. by • well-or,ani.ed oampaip, 
·a,., for tb. nnl Ii ... y.ars, that full .ff.o' b. givelllO Ih. 
IOUDa priocipl. laid dcwn by Dr. Paralljple. True, Ihis is 0011 
• beginulDI; but il il a b.gillnlng of de.dl_nd :Ih. elld of 
mere words or relo)utioDI.-Yours. etc. 

409. Sada.hiv P.lh. 
Poona. 12lh MarDh. 

G. R. HINONUAB. 

MISCELLANEA. 

REDUCTION OF DRINK. 
W .. are glad of th. acUolI promptl,. takell by tho Minlsl.r 
of Exoi •• in Bcmba,.. a. related In the foilowlllg p .... co ... 
muaiq!d. in regard to the· maBl movement amoDI the Xali 
Paraj to which we referred under q"To~Jio. :of the Week II in 
our last lBlue:-

About 11% months ago a mQvement in the nat-ure of a' re
lIgiou> r.vi ... illarted amOllg tho KaUParaj ill Kalwan talnka 
of N .. it diltriol alld qlliokl,. ~pr.ad through otb.r pari. of 
Gujeral. It i. the belief of tho peopl. thai th.r. I. a godd ••• 
or Mata movin~ over t.he country. whose oommand. for' the 
regeneration of X:aU Paraj are revealed through the meiium 
of IndividualJ in the village. who beoome pOlsessed and pro
phesy in ber name. The commands of the Mata are oonoern
.d largol,. with the b.tt.rment of tho locial and hygi.nio 
oonditionl of the people Illcluding t!J.e prohibition of liquor alld 
to:ldy drinking. Iu lo..:oe distriots the movemeZlt was but 
ahort·lived but tho Chaudra •• who form praotioall,. tho whcl. 
popuiation of E .. lern Mandvi aDd Valod talnk .. ill the Sural 
dil"icl,~h.v. adhered alricll,. to Ihe oommalld. of Ih •. Mala. 
The whole area has gone aboolut.l,. d.,.. Prao\loall,. no liquor 
or todd,. i. being .old. The plopl. have enforoed prohibitioll 
011 them.elve.. This .triking chaDge In the habitl of the 
Chaudra!. whOle driDking habit. were notorious and had 
•• riouII,. aff.ctod th.ir economic cOlldiliau, "a. brought to 
the notice of Government by the Collector and it was decided 
tbat ever, eocouragement .bould b. given to the Chaudra. to 
adhere to their Dew way of life. Ordars ware aocordingl, 
i •• uod for the imm.diat. ololing cf 13 shop. In Mandvi and 3 
ill Valod and this polic,. will b. ooulinu.d uul ••• alld until 
evidence uf illicit distilling and ,eneral local enqui~ ahow .. 
that the movement hal broken down. 

REl\DY FeR Sl\LE. 

Railways and the Budget 
BY 

"ECONOMY"· 
A Collection of articles published in the 

"Servant of India." 

( Crown 16mo. size. pp. 80 ) 
Price 1\s. 8 net. 

The book exposes tile happy-go-luoky system 
of tho work of the Railway Board and the dis
tribution and management or railway finance. It 
demonstrates ho~ .instead of managing the 
Railways as a business and conserving and improv-
ing them 80S a valuable national asset, the Board 
and ths Government of India have been only 
muddling through at the expsnse of tha travelling 
public and the general tax-payer. 
Books can be had from-, . 

THE ARYABHU8HAN.PRESS. BUDHWAR PJ!:TH, 
POONACITY. 
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BOOKS OF IMMEDIAE INTEREST. 
Only a few Copies available. 

( Slightl,. .bop.soiled. ) 
. Rs. As. 

. L The LifeofRamanuja. The exponent 
of the Vasisbtadvaita Philosophy, By 
A. Govindaoharya Swami. 

Original Prioe... fa 12 
Reduoed Prioe ... 1 8 

2. Woman and Tomorrow; ByW. 
L. George. The book that women have 
been waiting for. Written by one who 
knows what women have done for men 
and realises their wonderful possibili. 
ties in the freedom of the future 4 14. 

3. Through Starvlug Russia. Being 
the record of a iourney to Moscow and 
the Volga Provinoes in August and 
September 1921. By C. E. Blechhoffer. 
With 15 photographs .... 4 14 

4. The Truth about the ~lormous. 
Seorets of the Salt Lake City. With 
four III ustrationll. By C. bheridsn 
Jones. "This is a hook whioh everyone 
should read who oares for the well-he-
ing of the world. "~SirGilbert Parker. 2 '14, 

5. Introduction to the' Message or 
the XXth eentury. Containing a 

. new method for the systemati inter. 
pretatlon of Vedas and experimental 
data proving that the 'Vedas are trea
tises 00 toe Exaot ::ioieooes. By Pan
yam Narayan Goud, :M.A., B.So. (Edin). 
"This book is a oareful and intelligent 
treatise on the rules of the Construe. 
tion of the Vedas and shows how tee 

. Rites and Mantras oan by a olever in
terpretation and logioal construction 
be shown to have formulated, even in 
the ancient age of the Rshis. what are 
]lOW said to be the theories and truths 
discovered by the Modern Scientists." 
The Educational Review, Madras ... 

Boards Rs. :2 4-
Wrapper" 2 0 

The Theosophical Publishing House, 
lIdyar. Madras. 

AND 
INDIAN BOO;K SHOP 

15 Medows Street. Fort, BOMBA.Y, 

eUl' MB eUT 
_ mall .... wltb 10ar a ....... D4 .,,_ .. two 

0004 Luok Co., Bealll'eII City. 
I ",11 bring yoo, per V. P. P., Ga. CUS.51 SIl.Jt &111 

length 10r .u.a.12 0Di1~ Tbeee tie\\. ate ecODOIDlceJ., DafG 
.... ano il.IlQeome •• er made. . 

Teat tbem .... )' wa)' )'00 pl .... _Why not give it & \rIal 
Name~ ..... ______ ••• _ ....... _ .... ,_ ...... _____ .. ,_ 
Addreas ____________ ..... --... -------

L.V.II. LarIDS 01 Advern.em"UL, please apply 
~ 50 the Manager, SERVANT OF INDIA, 

Kibe Wada, Budhwar Peth, POONA CITY. 

The Book For You 
--01--

IF you want a treatise noted for olearness and' 
conciseness, a treatise that within a limited space 
will teach you the prinoiples of olinloal medioine .. 
better. than most books of double the tJize and doufU .. • 
tM pnce, then buy , 

lin Introduction to elinical Medicine 
BY 

DR. A. J. NORONHA,ll. D. 
The book is illustrated most profllsely' with 

actual photographs from Indian experienoe. You. 
have the very example, the actual typioal olinioal 
picture before your very eyes. Purohase the-
book to·day and it will bring it home to you that, 
we are speaking the truth I I 

To convince you still further we need only 
mention that the book is recommended to all the
Civil Hospitals and Dispensaries all over the " 
Bombay Presidency, Aden alid the Persian Gult\ 
by the Surgeon-General with the Government of ; 
Bombay. Besides it is spoken of in the highest 
terms by leading teaobers of Medioine in India. 
It is the book jor the Student. 

The book jor the PrIJctitirmer, 
'--Price Re· 12-8 •. Postage'.Extra. 

Fur Copies .Apply to :-
The Hryabhusban Ji'ress, 

POONA CI1:Y .... 

~on·ble Prof. Y. G. Kale's Works. 
---'0'---

I. ladlan Ecoaoml.t-
• ( 4th edition). Fe.lh ...... lght pap.r Demi. 

8 "0. PP. 700. Clot,b BODlld.IIOYise4 cit e~rge4. 

Z. Gothale aad Booao .. le Relorml
Crown 16 mo. pp. '50. Clolh Bound. 

3. ladlan A4mlnlll.atloa- 3-(,.()o 

('th .dition). Wilh additional chapt ... aD the 
Reforma Act. Demi. 8 1'0. pp. 528. Cloth Boon ... 

4. Tbo Relorml Elplalaed- l-C~ 
Demi. 8 VO. pp. 100. 

I. ladlan 10401t.181an4 BooaomlG Proble__ 1-/1-0' 
(20d edUion). Crown 16 !'l0. pp. 340. 

6. ladl.'. War Fiance aad POIt-War Probleml- ~, 
Crown 16 100. pp. 164. Clotb Bound. 

7. Carreocy Relor .. la ladl8- 1-0.0-
Orown 16 100. pp. no. 

8 •. Dawa 01 Mod.,.. fillS ... la 1041a- I ...... 
CroWD 16 mo. pp. 156. 

TheBe boob can lie had of ,-
I. Tbe t\rya"bboshan VreS!I, Poona City, 
2 The Bombay Vaibhav I'ress, Bombay.No.lI. 

HINDU LRW IN THE NEW ERR 
BY 

K. K. GCKR1lLE, 
Sub-Judge, Jath State, 

Crown 16 mo. pp. 80. Paper cover. 
Price Annas Ten. Postage Extra. 
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